Alphabetical List of the One Hundred Cycle Clubs

Indicated on our Map. No. 37 (Sunday, December 12)

The Figures Affixed to Each Name Correspond to the Number on the Map.

Acme Wheelmen, 522 South Twenty-second street (66).
Ahern Wheelmen, northeast corner Eighth and Fairmount avenue (52).
Alcyon Wheelmen, 345 Marlborough street (28).
Americus Wheelmen, 1815 North Broad street (18).
Athlete Wheelmen, 1325 Stiles street (36).
Belgrade Wheelmen, 1434 Savery street (27).
Betsy Ross Wheelmen, 409 McKean street (80).
Broad Street Station Wheelmen, 1529 market street (60).
Brotherhood Wheelmen, 623 South Eleventh street (69).
Caledonian Wheelmen, Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets (53).
Castle Wheelmen, 1728 South Broad street (79).
Centaur Bicycle Club, 2026 Rittenhouse street (63).
Century Wheelmen, 1606 North Broad street (25).
Chelten Avenue Wheelmen, West Chelten avenue, Germantown (89).
Clipper Wheelmen, Main and Paul streets, Frankford (93).
Clover Wheelmen, 1218 Marshall street (38).
Columbia Cyclers, 1636 Diamond street (42).
Continental Wheelmen, 1908 Master street (31).
Corinthian Wheelmen, Germantown, Philadelphia (86).
Cracker Wheelmen, Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets (78).
C. T. A. Wheelmen, Cathedral Hall, Sixteenth street, above Vine (56).
Cycling Club of Philadelphia Drum Corps, 1913 Naudain street (68).
Diamond Push Wheelmen, 2023 Glenwood avenue (40).
Diamond Wheelmen of Frankford, 2204 Orthodox street (92).
Dun’s Bicycle Association, R. G. Dun & Co, Betz Building (62).
Eagle Wheelmen, 1624 south Second street (76).
Engleside cycling Club, N. W. cor. Thirty-first and Columbia avenue 921).
Excelsior Wheelmen, Sixth and Montgomery avenue (19).
Fairhill Wheelmen, 2641 North Fifth street (7).
Falls Wheelmen, 4217 Ridge avenue (82).
Francisville Indians Bicycle Club, 830 North Twentieth street (48).
Frankford Bicycle Club, 4640 Frankford avenue (100).
Girard Avenue Wheelmen, 904 West Girard avenue (37).
Girard Wheelmen, Twenty-fourth and Master streets (30).
Glenwood Wheelmen, 2926 Ridge avenue (10).
Hiney Piney Wheelmen, Thirty-sixth and Lancaster avenue (55).
Hygeia Bicycle Club, 124 Diamond street (16).
Ideal Wheelmen, 1216 North Thirtieth street (34).
Junger Maennerchor Bicycle Club, Maennerchor Hall (57).
Kenilworth Wheelmen, Thirty-ninth and Spring Garden streets (46).
Keystone Wheelmen, 1505 Moyamensing avenue (75).
Lafayette Cycle Club, 2313 North Second street (8).
Lafayette Wheelmen 2704 Hancock street (96).
Lawndale Wheelmen, Lawndale, Fox Chase, Philadelphia (90).
League Cycling Club, 1226 South Broad street (72).
Lehigh Wheelmen, Germantown and Lehigh avenues (5).
Lenox Bicycle Club, 3415 Smedley street, Tioga (2).
Liberty Wheelmen, 443 North Ninth street (58).
Loughran Bicycle club, 120 East Chelten avenue (87).
Manheim Wheelmen, 5112 Wakefield street (88).
Mason Cyclers, 2020 Orthodox street, Frankford (91).
Meteor Wheelmen, 620 South Broad street
Marco Wheelmen, 2727 Columbia avenue (22).
Monterey Field Club Wheelmen, Fifty-fourth and Haverford avenue (45).
Northeast Wheelmen, 1856 Frankford avenue (20).
M. S. A. Wheelmen, 2903 North Third street (4).
Olive Cyclers, 1335 Warnock street (32).
Oxford Wheelmen, 2401 Oxford street (23).
Palmer Cycle Club, 165 West Girard avenue (41).
Parish Wheelmen, 2733 Hicks street (3).
Peermont Wheelmen, 1716 South Second street (77).
Peirce Alumni Cyclers, 3118 Diamond street (9).
Pennsylvania Bicycle Club, 3940-42 Girard avenue (33).
Pennsylvania Railroad Wheelmen, Forty-first and Mantua avenue, West Philadelphia (43).
Penn Treaty Wheelmen, 453 East Girard avenue (29).
Penn Wheelmen, 2015 Diamond street (11).
Philadelphia Bicycle Club, Twenty-sixth and Perot streets (47).
Philadelphia County Wheelmen, 1221 Ogden street (50).
Philadelphia Turner Cyclers, 435 North Sixth street (54).
Philapatrian Wheelmen, 1612 Arch street (59).
Pilot Wheelmen, 2925 Frankford avenue (101).
Premier Cycle Club, 2011 North Eleventh street (14).
Puncture Wheelmen, 1427 Porter street (81).
Puritan Wheelmen, 868 Belmont avenue (44).
Purity Wheelmen, 148 Brown street (51).
Quaker City Wheelmen, 1402-04 Oxford street (24).
Rambler Wheelmen, 840 Woodbine avenue, Germantown (97).
Rheingold Wheelmen, 2174 East York street (94).
Roxborough Wheelmen, 4311 Ridge avenue (83).
S. L. V. Wheelmen, 1129 South Eight street (73).
Solitaire Wheelmen, 515 South Second street (65).
South Branch Y. M. C. A. Cyclers, Broad and Federal streets (71).
South End Wheelmen, 1701 Broad street (71).
Southwest Cycle Club, 1706 Federal street (70).
Stuart Wheelmen, Stuart Memorial Hall, 617 Rodman street (98).
Tannhaeuser Wheelman, 2734 Girard avenue (35).
Time Wheelmen, 818 North Broad street (49).
Tioga Wheelmen, Mather and Venango streets (1).
Tulip Wheelmen, 2434 Tulip street (95).
Vesper Wheelmen, 118 Camac street (26).
Wang Wheelmen, 1225 North Fifth street (39).
Washington Square Wheelmen, 537 Pine street (64).
Waverly Wheelmen, 1212 South Twenty-fourth street (74).
Welcome Wheelmen, 2001 North Eleventh street (13).
Westminster Wheelmen, 4509 Lancaster avenue (99).
White Fawn Wheelmen, Mascher and Girard avenue (42).
Willis Wheelmen, 1817 Fitzwater street (67).
Wissahickon Wheelmen, Green street, Germantown (84).
World Wheelmen, 2732 North Second street (6).
Y. M. C. A. Wheelmen, Central Branch, Fifteenth and Chestnut streets (61).
Y. M. C. A. Wheelmen, Germantown avenue, below Haines Germantown (85).

The omission from the above of clubs in actual existence was due either to pure accident or to the limitations of available space, not, of course, to any want of due regard for the organizations in question.

THE WINNERS IN THE GUESSING CONTEST.

A number of circumstances into which it seems needless to enter have contributed to render the location of all the different clubs more difficult to ascertain than it was originally intended to be. All the more credit is, therefore, due to the winners for the successful efforts.

The prizes have been awarded as follows:

First Prize ($10) – Henry Beyerle, 2320 East Dauphin street.
Second Prize ($5) – Captain Robert E. Jackson, Mason Cyclers, Frankford.

And four prizes of One Dollar each to:

William Steinauer, Letter-Carrier, Station O.
W. L. Ferguson, 4237 Westminster avenue.
Frank J McNamee, 35 Price street, Germantown.
William Schnitzer, 911 Daly street.